Additional Online Bridge Activities for KBC players
In addition, KBC members can pay with BB$ for games offered through ABF:
Australian Bridge Federation: Australia Wide BBO tournaments for Open/Restricted/Novice on
Sundays at 2.30 www.abf.com.au/national-online-game/
National and Regional Events
It has been the intention from the beginning that the ABF would run other BBO sessions alongside
ABF Club Games. These games will be advertised on the ABF Website.
IMPORTANT: In order to play in the event, a player must be an active member of the ABF and must
have registered their BBO username on the ABF Mailing List
(http://www.abfevents.com.au/forms/signup/). This needs to have been done by 6.00 pm on the
previous Saturday. Late applications are unable to be accepted.
BBO dollars
You will need to have enough BB$ in your account to play – these can be purchased here:
https://www.bridgebase.com/purchase/pay.php
NOTE: It is better to buy BBO dollars on a regular computer (laptop or desktop) because
Apple/Google apply a surcharge when you buy BBO dollars on a phone or tablet.
Masterbridge if you have purchased BB$ you can also opt for daily tournaments at
https://masterbridgeonline.com/registering-for-regular-games/
Stepbridge is another option for playing for Australian masterpoints www.stepbridge.com.au/

Andy Hung
Andy Hung has started to write up an online bridge magazine that has a lot of great and interesting
content. If you're interested, visit his website www.andyhungbridge.com where you can subscribe.
You can have a look at the preview version before subscribing. Cost is $10 an issue or $50 for 6
issues. Lessons: Andy is currently still in Brisbane, for anyone who would like at-home coaching
sessions (group of 2/3/4), let him know! He is intending to return to Perth towards the end of July /
early August. Tel: (+61) 425 101 094 www.andyhungbridge.com
Bernard Magee
Bernard Magee has YouTube lessons members may be interested in, we have used his DVDs at our
Tuesday Club evening events https://youtu.be/X1ZFzRddRH4

Paul Marston - Bridge Lounge Online
Bridge Lounge is providing a weekly column on Sunday mornings and free 5-minute videos on card
play (see below). They have created an online Bridge Lounge where you can control what you get.
Everything is FREE but you must sign on to keep receiving the column and video. Go
here: https://bridgelounge.online/free-subscription/
Just enter your name and email. You will then automatically get Paul’s column and video. If you
don’t want one of the items, just untick it. If you have previously signed on to the Bridge Lounge,
you will automatically receive both the column and the videos.

